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By P RE 1TUCHIAAAuthor of "THE SHADOW OF THE SWOER T BUdHANAN-

It seemed to Mr. Bream's excited fancy thatStokes took an unconscionably long while to readthis short paragraph When at last he raised hishead, his twisted face was as impassive as a stonewall. As for his eyes, there wasnever anytbingto be learned from them not even in the directionin whicb tbey were looking BHe said notbing, butwaited for the clergyman to speakagain.. Is that true ?" said Mr. Bream again.It'RS given bere as a Piece of news," Stokesanswered. ' I don't see why itSshouldn't be."" Were you ever in that place? Did You knoweither of those men ?"y
Ioe knew them both," he answered, after amomient's pause.

" Were You at this place, Yuam, when the affraybappened ?Y hnteafy"No, I was in New York that'report. It's cut oofuthe N eYrk e /ncth
n He ointed to the date, written inbis own rude characters below the paragraph."cYou knew (J'Mara?"'

called hin selfa name; Mordaunt was what he
"How do y 

eman ? ou know then that this was the
"IBecause Was with bim in a bar in St. Louis;a man camne up to bim, and called bima O'Mara.Mordaunt stuck the nan out as re'd made a mis.take. e Was an English man, so was Mordaunt."'*Could you describe bim ?"Ps'Tallisb chap; good-looking ; very swell way ofspeaking. Used a lot ofcrack-jaw words. Playedthe fiddle and the pianner beautiful"StoWil Syolend me this book for an hour or two,tokes? Say till to-morrow morning ?""Certainy, sir," said Stokes, closing the volumeand anding it to him, "keep it as long aoulik e , s r . " p i s l o g a o

AND THE MAN," 'STORMy WATERS," ETC., E'ic,
"I knew the unfortunate man," said Mr. Bream,"he has relatives in England who know nothing ofhis death. I will ask you, Stokes, to be so good asto say nothing of our conversation tois apainfulstory and I don't want it talked about." p
herM aum, sir," asaid Stokes, "there's nobodyhere, at ail events, as I'm lik l y o t l o a o ti .P
"True," said Mr. Breal.y to tak to about it"

Be left the house with the book undera isearm.'He said he Was going home when he came in,"said Stokes, to imsef, as he watched the curate'srapidîy lessening figure along tbe village street." 7 at ain't his way home. e Seemed knockedail acock by it. Be asks me not to talk about it.
What's in the wind, now, 1 wonder?

CHAPTER X.
AFTER SEVEN VEARS.

Bream, with Stokes' book of scraps hugged underhis armi and seemning to communîcate an electrietingle under his whole frame, strode along te vil-
lage street into te lane beyond, walking at his
Most rapid rate until he came im sight of the red
brick chimneys of Crouchford Court. He slackened
his pace there to recover his breath, and wipe away
the tick perspiration which his rapid walking adbrougbt to bis face.a Be Wasin suc a conditionof nervous tremor, as few men of bis spleiidid phy..sîcal condition seldomn know, and it required astrong effort to quiet the trembingf his hands
and to compose is features to their usual calm.

Barbara answeredaris ring, and replied to his
enquiry that Mrs. Dartmouth was at home. She
led him t the breakfast-room, and left him to an-
nounce hisarrival, returning with the message that

Her Mistress wourd see him directly.
"HOW is Your brother-in-law progressing ?" heasked ber.
"he's mending, sir, slowly. Doctor says as heought to be al rigt again in a week or two. My

lad ~nhe al

laY Is going to find bim work onl thefr
hes well enough to take it."

"Heseems to have something on hisei
said Bream. "His illness is much more tthan physical. Whatever it is, he refuses
of it." rt

"He's told me, sir," said Barbara. l bitcence natural under the circumstancer sheter
more than that he was grieving for he artOlOheç

Wif, who had died a year ago. Mrs. Pafurthe
entering at that moment released her fr0't
question and she left the room. •h b

l 3ream, found himself in a situati0fl thef -i have known at some time or other 00

sessor of a )iece ol news he knew nust be el
but requiring considerable delicacy in thecdl

Of its conveyance. To gain time he 01jel e '
some stereotyped commonplace, and fvr j,101si
Mouth answering on the same nes, fou o

flouindering dism-alîy, and feeling it ITOe ior ,,

difficuit with every passing moet to

the reai objet of his vt is uneasinssseta0)ronounced to miss Mrs. DarttouthS

Vation."You seem agitated, Mr. Bream. No b
hpe Of your parishioners ?"

H ", none! Things are gomg sp r d

de stopped short, and then, taking his Co
de ma ins, plunged at the com m unicat io

to m ake.siC
"Jhave learned a thing this afteriiooll'rtl5 Y01

closelyconcerns you,''he said. s afteCo
so closely, it is of such vital iportanc {

scarcely know how to approach it. I 0 ."athat it will be something of a shock to Yt it
She went a shade paler than usual, ceed' t

wit perfect quiet that she bade him p 1r roeein

ihou will remember that on my hUs5,
with you how we spoke f-of yOur Ve
She went paler still, and her breathing q .t

"I have news of him." There wasSO 0 that de,
ablea loo of fear and horror in her face thUhurried on, blurting out his communicatio e1
ly, almost brutally. "You are free. 'le iVtrouble you again."
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